1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The presence of bacteria in a root canal system is a pre-requisite for the development of apical periodontitis \[[@B1]--[@B4]\]. Following biomechanical instrumentation, a root canal filling aims to seal the root canal system as optimally as possible, preventing bacteria and/or nutrients from moving into or out of the root canal system. If this is achieved, then healing of periapical tissues should occur if an adequate coronal seal is present \[[@B5]\].

Although the bulk of the root canal system is commonly filled using a solid core material, a sealer is used to occupy remaining gaps in the root canal system. Even in the presence of a sealer, gutta-percha, the traditional core material used in endodontics, will invariably allow bacteria to penetrate the entire length of root canal systems \[[@B6]--[@B9]\]. A wide range of sealers are used in endodontics including zinc-oxide-eugenol-based, silicone-based, calcium hydroxide-based, and resin-based varieties. Leakage resistances of different sealers have been tested with a variety of *in vitro* leakage models, with individual sealers exhibiting variable resistance to the penetration of a range of test materials \[[@B10]--[@B15]\]. However, the validity of such leakage experiments has been called into question \[[@B16], [@B17]\].

Nevertheless, if new sealers are to be used in humans, it is important to subject such materials to appropriate tests to ensure that they meet minimum requirements. *In vitro*leakage tests are a useful screening tool to test such materials. The bacterial leakage model consists of an upper chamber containing one or more microbial species and a lower chamber containing a sterile medium, a fermentable sugar, and a pH indicator. A root is sealed into position between the upper and lower chambers in such a way that the only way in which bacteria can enter the lower chamber is through the root canal itself. When bacteria pass into the lower chamber, a pH indicator in the lower chamber will change color as the fermentable sugar is metabolized by the pathogen.

In recent years, resin-based core materials and complementary sealers have been introduced, bringing composite bonding technology into the field of endodontics. The stated objective of these obturating materials is to enhance the leakage resistance of root canal fillings by creating a chemomechanical bond between the core filling and the root canal walls. Resilon is a synthetic polymer-based root filling material used in combination with a resin-based composite sealer. Resin-based sealers are being continuously developed and tested and claim to offer improved bonding capabilities within the root canal system. Several *in vitro*and animal leakage studies have demonstrated the ability of resin-based sealers to better resist bacterial penetration compared to conventional sealers \[[@B18]--[@B21]\]. A New Sealer Prototype (NSP), a self-etching resin sealer, has been developed by Sybron Dental Specialties to be used in conjunction with Resilon. The purpose of this study was to compare the ability of NSP and AH 26 sealers to resist bacterial penetration in Resilon-filled roots using a two-chamber bacterial leakage model. The null hypothesis is that there is no statistically significant difference between the two tested sealers regarding their ability to resist bacterial penetration through Resilon-filled roots.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

A total of 41 single-rooted adult human incisor and canine teeth extracted in a University Oral Surgery Department were used in this study. The teeth were stored in 0.2% thymol in normal saline solution until required. Following storage, all teeth were placed in 5.25% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) for 15 minutes to remove organic soft tissue from the root surfaces. Any tissue remaining after 15 minutes was gently removed with a curette.

The crowns were removed at the CEJ level and the roots were shortened to approximately 16 mm in length from the coronal end using a high-speed handpiece and Endo-Z burs (Dentsply Maillefer, Tulsa, OK, USA). A dental operating microscope (Global Surgical Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA) was used to visually inspect the root surfaces for cracks under 8 times magnification.

Stainless steel K-files (Size 06--15) were manipulated apically until the tip of each file was visible at the apical extent of each canal. The working length was established 1 mm short of this length. Rotary instrumentation was performed with a crown-down technique using K3 nickel titanium rotary files (SybronEndo Corp, Orange, CA, USA). The last rotary file taken to length in all roots was an ISO size 50 file of 0.04 taper. A total of 15 mL of 1.25% sodium hypochlorite was used during instrumentation to irrigate each root canal using a 10 mL syringe and a 30-gauge nickel titanium needle (Vista Dental Products, Racine, WI, USA). Following the instrumentation phase, 2 mL of 17% Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (Vista Dental Products, Racine, WI, USA) was used for 1 minute to remove the smear layer. This was followed by a final flush of 2 mL of 2% Chlorhexidine solution for 1 minute (Vista Dental Products, Racine, WI, USA). Each canal was dried with paper points (SybronEndo Corp, Orange, CA, USA) and filled using one of two protocols.

Group 1 \[Lateral Compaction of Resilon with AH26 Sealer\]A master cone (either an ISO size 50 cone or an ISO size 45 cone shortened to fit apically if required) was coated with AH 26 sealer (Dentsply Maillefer, Tulsa, OK, USA) and placed to working length in the canal. A fine finger spreader (Dentsply Maillefer, Tulsa, OK, USA) was then inserted into the canal to permit placement of fine accessory cones. Successive accessory cones were coated with AH 26 and placed in each canal until the finger spreader did not penetrate past the coronal third of the root with moderate digital pressure.

Group 2 \[Lateral Compaction of Resilon with NSP\]Group 2 roots were filled using an identical protocol to that used in Group 1, except that NSP was used in place of AH 26 sealer.Teeth were placed in an incubator for one week at 37 degrees Celsius to allow the sealers to set. A two-chamber leakage model as described by Shipper et al. \[[@B22]\] was used. The upper chamber consisted of a Corning 15 mL polycarbonate centrifuge tube (Corning Inc., Corning, NY, USA) with a small hole prepared at the bottom. Each root was gently pushed through the opening from the tube\'s interior until approximately one half of it protruded through the end of the tube. Lateral residual space between the tube and each root was sealed with soft rope utility wax. Additional heated wax was painted over the apical root surface except for the apical foramen. This was done to ensure that the only potential passage through the root into the lower chamber was through the root canal. *Streptococcus mutans*strain NCTC 10449 (serotype C) was used to test the susceptibility of the root filled canals to bacterial leakage.Each upper chamber and its screw cap were sterilized separately using Ethylene Oxide gas and subsequently reattached. The lower portion of the upper chamber was then inserted into a scintillation vial, which constituted the lower chamber of the leakage set-up. The junction between the upper chamber and the scintillation vial was sealed using additional heated soft rope utility wax. Prior to the start of the experimental phase, test dual-chamber models with embedded teeth were constructed and tested for sterility, confirming the integrity of the experimental model.A volume of 9 mL of media inoculated with exponentially growing *S. mutans 10449*was added to the upper chamber at the start of the 1-month observation period. This was considered day zero (September 18). The upper chambers were monitored daily by one of the authors (E. Simmons) for visible (cloudy) growth. The upper chambers were refreshed with exponentially growing batch cultures every three days until day 17 (October 5), and the lower chambers were monitored for color change (red to orange to yellow) and bacterial growth (clear to cloudy) daily. Cloudy lower chambers were plated to mitis-salivarius-bacitracin (MSB) agar to confirm recoverable colonies with morphology consistent with *S. mutans*. Chamber content was also plated to sheep blood agar to assure a lack of contamination.After day 20 (October 8), the upper chamber was replenished with fresh uninoculated media. All but one upper chamber established growth without further inoculation and media was refreshed through day 27 (October 15). The upper and lower chambers of all set-ups were cultured to MSB agar on day 30 (October 18) and determined to be positive or negative for recoverable *S. mutans.*The medium was not replenished in the lower chamber at any stage during the study. The lower chamber medium is a minimal medium that has sucrose as the only fermentable sugar to help confirm *S. mutans*metabolism. It is rapidly depleted once bacteria start to grow and thus would not be expected to maintain the viability of *S. mutans*for very long. This was indeed the case as some cultures taken on initial evidence of bacterial growth were positive for *S. mutans*but by day 30 were negative for recoverable *S. mutans*. Leakage was therefore considered positive if there were recoverable *S. mutans*from the lower chamber at either time point.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Three specimens in Group 1 (AH26) and two specimens in Group 2 (NSP) were contaminated during the preparatory phase of the leakage experiment and were discarded. This left a total of 20 units in the AH 26 group and 21 units in the NSP group.

Fisher\'s Exact Test was used to compare leakage rates in the 2 groups. Differences were considered significant if the *P* value was less than 0.05. After 1 month, 8 out of 20 root canals sealed with AH 26 allowed leakage of *S. mutans*. Evidence of leakage through individual roots in the AH 26 Group is presented in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. In contrast, 3 out of 21 of the root canals sealed with NSP demonstrated evidence of leakage. Evidence of leakage through individual roots in the NSP Group is presented in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}. Although the NSP group leaked less than the AH 26 group, the difference was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.053).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

*In vitro* leakage studies cannot replicate the complex *in vivo* environment, where leakage of microbes involves a dynamic interplay between the obturated canal system, a highly evolved microbial community, and a fully functional immune defense system in the periradicular tissues. They do, however, indicate the relative resistance of one sealing material compared to another when exposed to a particular pathogen/subset of pathogens. *S. mutans*, the test pathogen used in this study, is a Gram positive aerotolerant anaerobe which commonly inhabits the oral cavity. Furthermore, a high proportion of bacterial species isolated from obturated root canals in failed cases are aerotolerant by nature. Therefore, using such a test pathogen in this study would seem to be clinically relevant.

A change in the color of the sucrose-containing broth in the lower chamber from red to yellow (due to the presence of pH indicator) would indicate the presence of sucrose-fermenting *S. mutans* as lactic acid is produced (Tables [1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). This would demonstrate that the streptococcus species in the upper chamber passed through the root-filled teeth and into the lower chambers. Although several roots demonstrated negative cultures in the lower chamber at the endpoint of the experiment, roots demonstrating a color change had to exhibit a positive culture at the time of the color change to be considered to be definitively leaking. Although every effort was made to minimize the risk of contamination of the lower chambers, the possibility of external contamination during the experimental period cannot be discounted. Another possible avenue for bacteria to enter the lower chamber would have been through a visually undetected crack in the roots and/or between the wax seal and the corning tubes.

NSP is an adhesive monomer compatible for use with Resilon. It contains an acidic methacrylate resin, which is claimed by the manufacturer to permit bonding without separate etching and bonding procedures. The lower leakage rates when using a resin-based sealer in this study were observed in an earlier study comparing resin-based and traditional sealers \[[@B22]\]. However, the difference in leakage rates between sealer types was not statistically significant in this study. Questions remain regarding the integrity of the bond between self-etching resin-based sealers and the root wall \[[@B23]--[@B25]\]. The optimal irrigation protocol to ensure maximal polymerization when using a resin-based sealer is another area that requires further research \[[@B26]\].

The fact that there was a trend towards statistical significance when comparing the leakage rates between the groups suggests that sealers such as NSP merit further investigation. The potential antibacterial effect of several sealers has previously been studied \[[@B27], [@B28]\]. In light of the challenges in establishing a viable upper chamber inoculum in the presence of NSP in this study, it is proposed that further research be conducted to investigate the antibacterial properties of NSP. It may be that the observed antibacterial effect NSP was instrumental in this group of teeth demonstrating comparatively low leakage rates. However, at present, this hypothesis is only conjectural.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Although Resilon-filled root canals sealed with AH 26 were less effective than those sealed using NSP in preventing leakage of *S. mutans,*this difference was not statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05). Therefore, the null hypothesis that leakage rates are similar between the two sealer groups is accepted.
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The authors would like to thank SybronEndo for providing a portion of the materials used in this study.

###### 

Color change and culture findings from lower chamber in AH26 Group.

  Unit\*   Color^¶^        Day^†^   Positive culture^‡^   Leakage^§^
  -------- --------------- -------- --------------------- ------------
  1        Red             None     No                    No
  2        Yellow/orange   30       Yes                   Yes^§^
  3        Yellow          9        Yes                   Yes^§^
  4        Red             None     No                    No
  5        Yellow/orange   19       Yes                   Yes^§^
  6        Orange          15       Yes                   Yes^§^
  7        Red             None     No                    No
  8        Orange          25       No                    No
  9        Red             None     No                    No
  10       Yellow          4        Yes                   Yes^§^
  11       Red             None     No                    No
  12       Red             None     No                    No
  13       Yellow          4        Yes                   Yes^§^
  14       Red             None     No                    No
  15       Yellow          13       No                    Yes^§^
  16       Orange          26       No                    No
  17       Orange          15       No                    No
  18       Red             None     No                    No
  19       Orange          30       No                    No
  20       Yellow          18       No                    Yes^§^

**\***Each unit consists of a dual-chamber model with an embedded root between the chambers.

^¶^Color in the lower chamber after 30 days (Red: no change; yellow: acid; orange: weakly acidic).

^†^Day when a color change was first observed in the lower chamber.

^‡^Cultivable *S. mutans* from lower chamber sample after 30 days.

^§^Evidence for bacterial penetration through root canal into lower chamber.

###### 

Color change and culture findings in lower chamber of NSP Group.

  Unit\*   Color^¶^   Day^†^   Positive culture^‡^   Leakage^§^
  -------- ---------- -------- --------------------- ------------
  1        Yellow     4        Yes                   Yes^§^
  2        Red        5        No                    No
  3        Red        20       No                    No
  4        Orange     18       No                    No
  5        Orange     27       No                    No
  6        Orange     24       No                    No
  7        Yellow     5        Yes                   Yes^§^
  8        Yellow     19       Yes                   Yes^§^
  9        Orange     16       No                    No
  10       Orange     27       No                    No
  11       Red        17       No                    No
  12       Red        None     No                    No
  13       Red        17       No                    No
  14       Orange     19       No                    No
  15       Red        None     No                    No
  16       Red        None     No                    No
  17       Orange     16       No                    No
  18       Orange     18       No                    No
  19       Red        None     No                    No
  20       Red        None     No                    No
  21       Red        None     No                    No

**\***Each unit consists of a dual-chamber model with an embedded root between the chambers.

^¶^Color in the lower chamber after 30 days (Red: no change; yellow: acid; orange: weakly acidic).

^†^Day when a color change was first observed in the lower chamber.

^‡^Cultivable *S. mutans* from lower chamber sample after 30 days.

^§^Evidence for bacterial penetration through root canal into lower chamber.
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